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IN THE OPEN AIH.

Awnr-r- l unit Rway from tlm mnoky town,
'Jii llm country side, whom tho earth

blooms fain
From the fiery wsya where llm m it it bents

down, ,

For n bracing tun In tho open air,

Hprlng lulu the ssildlo with feverish
haute.

Keen Joy In tho heart nncl latiicti fur
enrol

Away whrrp llm branches are Interlaced
Willi Hie glorious liluu of Hi ieu nlr.

Tim notil grnwa lean In Ilia narrow
atrceta;

The spirit hearkens In irlm ilcaualrt
Awliri'l ami away wlicrsi Dm rarest

awrrla
Hccnt etcry breath of llm ouou air.

The on aliall expand anil llm heart grow
Hunt

In tho illatant Inim where the clly'a
blare

la lout like a phantom of ranlaheil nliihti
Awheel ami away In the open air,
Chicago Timea-Ucral-

;

The Broken Cloud
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I were yutir alnvo yon could not

lio more iloiiiliiccrlncr exclaimed lira.
Kfiitun, ii h alio li lit thu teapot violently
on tlio Inlili'.

'"Ink i' euro tho tempest iloea not
tho I I'M pot, minium!" her huabiinil

retorted.
"Ah If I liailii't n nniiiol" alio cried.

A nil then followed iingry words on both
sides.

Tlu-- pa lil no attention to their lit-

tle daughter, Ailn, who looked Ural nt
oiio angry parent nuil then at tho oth-
er, until alio llnnlly nobbed nluuil.

TVnloii roao to lootlio tho
clillil, lint tears nrc catching, mid thelra
mingled. Mr. I'Viiton meanwhile left
the mom, nln iniiiluir tho door after lilm,
unil wciii in din oIIIch na uaiiul.

'I fa fortunnto' Hint tho now houso-kecpe- r

la to itny," thought Ilni-inl-

Now I turn (to nnd ace Cousin
Maggie, mid got the cobwebs brushed
nwny. It will tin tlcrnld good to pass
mi evening wltliiuii iiic."

She Initiated Mrs. Mnloy, when "lie
arrived, Into the wnya of her house-hold- ,

told her to prepare her husband's
illtiner, nnd left a meaango for lilm l

tho effect that alio Intended returning
liy the I a I c ear,

"Don't leave either houao door open,
for trntnpa count ruund aoinellinea," klie
cautioned the womuii, who rf jillrtl:

"Hiiro nnd ain't 1 nf cured enough o'
tramps to lock the doorsi"

When Herald came homo toward
evening he rang the hell aa usual, not
living In the linlilt of cnrrylng n lalch-key- ,

for llmiulo liked to admit hliu her-

self.
"(Jood-ovmlng- . Mrs. Mnloy," lie said,

na he heard tho lntcli click.
The U' v housekeeper opened the door

a little wny, placing her strong foot
tlriuly liehlud It.

"Who are you?" alio naked, giving
giving lilm n auaplcloua look. "And
what may you bo wnntlngl"

"To come In, of course," wna tho nat-

ural nnawer.
"Sure nnd ye dou'tt" wna lior reply.
"la Mra. Kenton nt home" Ceroid

nuked loudly.
"Tho mlatreaa la out," alio nuawvred,

"nnd tile biisliiesa la none of youra."
"Don't you know I'm Mr. Fcutoul"

he Iiegnu.
Hut alio Interrupted lilm with:
"A mighty folue story to get nn old

wommi to lielluvv!"

Gerald fairly Kaped, white ho won-

dered how much of hla wine Mra. Mn-

loy had Imtilhcd. What n nilatnke lie
hail made In this woiimul Yet he bnd
done tho beat ho could. After Kminle'a
correspondence with her, ho' had aeen
her lu Ida olllce, for wna It not part of
lila business na n lawyer to Judge peo-jil- o

by their faces?
"No nonsense!" ho commanded. "Let

me lu nt once!"
"I Just won't, nnd so therel" alio de-

viated, na she slammed the door lu hla
race with n grout bang.

llo went round to tho kitchen door,
nnd found that fast bolted. Should ho
fetch n policeman nnd force nn en-

trance? The wommi might have done
Uniinto uome mischief. Turning to go
down atreel, he met n friend,

"I saw your wife nnd lltllo girl start
off, to Decpdeno this morning, Intend-
ing to come bnck on the 10 o'clock car,"
he Haiti.

Heating on tilts Information, Gerald
spent the evening at hla club, returning
at 11, All wna na atlll nn tho dead. Ills
wife evidently remnluctl for the night
nt her coualu'i aud the old wommi was
doubtless In a drunken stupor. Ills only
resource wns to go to a hotel.

After a wakeful night, tho first per-ao- u

Mr. l'entou met lu tho street was
a client of hla, who urged tils going on
Important business to Gulcngo, nnd
Kenton consented to start nt once. Ills
liouso preserved tbo silence of the pre-

vious owning! so, tearing n leaf from
tils pocketbook, he scribbled upon If

"Oft to Chlcngo; you will understand.
.Expect mo when you sco me.

"015HAt,D KENTON."
Slipping tho paper under the door, ho

thought, "This trip will glvo Kmnilo
4luio to ret uru to her former self." Then
lie hastened away, having bnrey tlmo
to catch tho morn lug express.

"When did Mr. Kenton coino lmcl$?"
wan 'Ills Wife's first Inquiry of tho
housekeeper on her fcturn.

"Hure nud Mlstlicr Kenton's not
shown himself Inside the doorwny since
you went awnyl"

With n falling countenance Mrs. Ken-

ton went on;
"Has no ono been hero then?"
"No ono nt all to como In," the wom-

an iissured her. "One of (hem
gents came to the tlnor Inst

evening, ns though It was the right Hint
ha had, but I gavo lilm mo mind on tho
subject, nud ho took himself off. Never
n spo'oti or n fork would lm' becii left
the day hnd ha got In!"

Ab sho moved nwny from tho door
Mrs. Kenton caught sight of the folded
piece of paper, which sho hastily rend,

"What wns tho tramp like, Mrs. Mn-

loy?" she pskt'd.
"Undo niitMio wns .llko, any other

meinlior of thu swell mob, ns wo call
such In old Olieluuil. IIu hud u fulso

THE TRAIN PHOTOGRAPHED ITSELF.

lly Hit) use of the electric current a
passenger train on the Chlcngo,

nnd Qiilnoy itnltroad was
Hindu to take Its own photo-

graph while going nt the rule of near-
ly sixty miles nn hour. A sharp, clear
plcturo wna obtained, Including even
thu ainiiki) from the locomotive, while
the engineer's features nro clearly out-

lined.

Tho camera wna otinet led with the
railroad track by an electric switch,
the Idea of Mr. Ayrnult (ircvu, of Chi-

cago, nfter having inmle several at-

tempt lo get a simp ahot lu the ordi-

nary way. Mr. (Ireeu's story of the
way he curried out tils plnn la I ill crest-
ing. It la as follows:

"Thinking thla was a simple task, I

act to work with my regular camera,
but to my regret my llrst pictures were
utter failures. After aomo study as to
the speed of trains nnd shutters, I de-

termined these facta: Aaauinlng the
sliced of the train to In; sixty miles nn
hour. It la plain that eighty-eigh- t feet
would be covered In one second; hence,
with n abutter working at

part of a aeeoiid, tho train
would move about 10.(1 Inches during

liiualachi) to hla face, mid n hut that
came down over the eyes of lilm."

"How was he dressed?'
"Kalth nnd 1 couldn't tell you. I nev-

er take count of thu clothes of tramps,
for I know they nlver came Into tbeiu
the right wny." anld tho deep reason-lu-

woman.
Still uiiaatlslletl. Mra. Kenton went to

thu house of her nearest neighbor, and
naked If she hail aeen her husband pass
by on the previous evening.

No." waa tho reply, "but I aaw nun
this morning, walking hurriedly nwnj
from the house."

On her return lltnmlc ngnln ques
tioned the housekeeper.

'Do you think you could recognize
Mr. Kenton from having seen him In

hi olllce?"
"Hure nnd I could that."
"Then you don't think he was the gen

tleman you took for n trnmp?"
'Du you HiiPtmse I iiun t Know n

tramp when I gels the sight of lilni-i- no

who wns mnrrled to one ten yenrs'.

till I couldn't stunt! Ills ways uo long-ir?- "

Mrs. Kenton's slate of mind wna any
thing but satisfactory. What shonltl

she do. Shu reckoned up the days, and
concluded llint her husbaiid would be
Imi'k from Chicago III n week's time.
Should she write to lilm and explain
matters? No, It was for hlni to ex-

plain he bnd been In tho wrong.
The tlnys went sitiwiy ny. uui mu

postman brought no letter from (Jer-nl-

The time she set expired, nnd he

liiul not returned. So she went to tils
olllce ami she learned Hint the Kuglish- -

men who were negotiating for the pur- -

chasu of some mines Insisted on Mr.

Kenton's going to Kuglnutl. hliouiu

sho write to him now. nnd explain Hint

an accident prevented her return on

Hint unlucky evening? .o-t- hc Humi-
liation of gcltlng thu address from tho

olllce was too great. Sho aguln reck-

oned up tho days, nllowlug three week

for his return. Tlio tnirti cnine aim
went with uo arrival nnd no tidings.
Sho becnino a prey to the keenest mix-lel-

ns well she might, for Ceroid Ken-

ton wns nn Inmate of a London hospl-In- l.

having met with an accident.
The weary weeks drugged ou. 'mere

were times when Kmmlu left she must
lose her renRon. If her husband were
only restored to her she never ngnln
would complain of lila uoiiiineering
wnys. Ana ou uis sitio u era hi was
thinking:

"How could I have been so overbenr- -

Ing? Kinmlo Is my equnl In nil save my
professional work ami my superior In
some wnys. No wonder sho resented
my masterful airs! Well, she shall have
no reason to complain la future,"

"Can I soon leave, doctor i he In
quired one morning, when the house
Burgeon emtio on his rouuus.

You'll bo ready to go In a day or
two," wna what he gladly heard, for
ho was all eagerness to commence bis
home llfo under n new aspect.

Ho had written n few lines to his
wife, telling her what had befallen
lilm, adding, "I nm longing to be nt
homo ngaln that wo niny slnrt a now
and n happier chapter together; ono llko
tlio llrst or our scricsr

And whnt that letter meant to Em
mie only a woman similarly placed can
know.

Kmnilo, I'm still a bit of mi Invalid!"
Cerald Bald on arriving at home. "You
must bo kind to uiol"

limnilo could not spenk; but she
kissed lil m, mid tho silence that fol-

lowed wns eloquent.
How on earth did you get rid of that

drunken old witch?" he Inquired pres-

ently. "Did you call lu the police?"
"You dou't mean Mrs, Mnloy, do you?

Why, she's here still, and Is not n drink-lu- g

woiunii."
"Well, 1 declare! I must have It out

with hur before I'm mi hour ohUr, or
sho'll bo for turning mu away ngnln,"
laughed Ccraltl.

Then you were the tramp, after nil!
I thought so from thn llrst!" cried .

"Poor Mrs. Mnloy!''
According to the proverb concerning

black angels," the housekeeper up- -

p 'lived nt this moment with a cup of
ten for the traveller.

'Do-yo- Uimw mu this time, Mrs.
Mnloy," Cernltl naked, "or do you still
dike mo for n trump';"

the lulervn of exposure, making a blur
on Hie plate.

"I llnnlly succeeded In devising a
shutter which worked nt a apeed of

pnrt of n second, This
speed allowed Hit-- trill tt to move only
n fraction over onu Inch, which would
give iille n sharp picture, nud on de-

creasing the angle at which tho cnuj;
cru wna set the movement on the pinto
was constantly reduced.

"After tiiistlug to luck several times,
and meeting with little success, I de-

cided In employ electricity In the
scheme and llnnlly completed n ma
chluo which waa simple, yet very ef
ficient. The device comprises nn clec-

trie switch commuiilcnteil through A

metallic circuit to a set of dry cells,
nud thence to n shutter relense. Ono
with n little knowledge of electricity
can rendlly see that when tho englun
strikes the switch It closes tho circuit
mid Instantly the electricity commiinl
rated with tho high speed abutter and
the plcturo la correctly registered on
the center of the plate.

"Thus the llurllngtoti train took Ita
own picture while running at full
speed, nnd It mny seen, odd, yet It ia
true that a railroad locomotive has at
Inst Joined the great nnny of alhatcur
photographers."

The saints preserve me!" was her
cxclled espouse, while the ten cup
narrowly escaped n spill. "Kvery liber
o' me Is slinking with the sight! Twns
the fairies that threw dust In me eyes!

I was the living with Mnloy Hint put
tramps on me brain, ltathcr than make-
file mistake to himself. I'd unbar the
door to a whole rlglment of 'cm, and
tilt ou the gnllows!"

"It's nil rlgui now, Mrs. iialoy; don't
worry any more." said Cerald. and she
retreated lu tears to her kitchen. "All's
Well that ends well." added Cerald. "If
Mra. Mnloy had not mistaken me for a
tramp we Iwth should have mlssetl n
leasou we needed." And ho drew his
wife's face down to his mid kissed It
fondly.

Awakened out of her sleep by her fa-

ther's voice, Ada Jump.nl from tier crib,
rushed luto the sitting room nnd bouod- -

i Into Cernld's arms.
"I knew you'd come bnck, 'cause we

nil love you!" she cried. "Dou't we,
'mummy i

"Hotter thnn life Itself I" fervently re
tilled Iluiinle. And Cenild felt that bla
matrimonial Infelicities were over.
Waverley Magazine.

FLOWERS FOR THE TEACHERS.

How the clinnlroama Are llrlglitcncd
by the l'lipl!..

The Janitor of a public school build-
ing stood pointing to n young woman
Just quitting the building with a large
cornucopia, made out of n newspaper.
In one hand, "Do you know what that
teacher Is carrying home?" he asked.

"I haven't tho least Idea from Its
shape." replied tho uinn who had stop-
ped for n chat.

"You'd be surprised If you saw every
teacher lu this school, nud In nearly
every other school In tho city, lenvlng
In the afternoon with a bundle of the
same kind?"

"I would," snld tho other. "I sup-
pose It has something to do with their
work here."

"Not at all," said the Janitor. "They're
simply taking away the tlowers the
school children brought them this
morning. From nbout this time of the
year ou to tho close of the session you
will see this thing repented eneh day.
Hut there's more lu this little fact than
you'd at llrst tliluk. If you care to fol-

low It up you'll learn a good deal about
the popularity of teachers with their
pupils. It Is seldom that a teacher is
not remembered nt nil by her scholars.
It would ben pretty unpopular teacher
that didn't get nt least n nosegay. The

generous little tots eveu
hand the 'gruff old Janitor' a pretty bou-
quet quite occasionally.

"Uverythlug In the wny of cut flow-
ers nnd sometimes potted plants Is
brought hero every morning. And If
a teneher Is well liked she can't begin
to carry home nil tho tlowers she re-

ceives. Some of tho classrooms look
like florists' shops. There's hardly a
womnn teacher who doesn't keep ono
or two vases on her desk, and they
nro nlmost nlwnys filled up. It cer-
tainly brightens up tho plain school-
rooms with color. Hoses, violets,
daisies, carnations, peonies, sweet pens,
sometimes wild (lowers gathered after
a trip to tho Ileitis nnd woods In the
northern part of the city they are nil
favorites with the children,

"It would do anyliody good," contin-
ued tho Janitor, according to tho New
York Times, "to wntch tho beaming
fnco of a child who Intends to surprise
her teacher with a gift. It's a bit of
sunshine for tho cloudiest day. The
lovo of most children for the love of
their tencher shows Itself plainly lu
these floral gifts, which nro frequently
In tho nnturo of pence offerings. When
a child hns offended her teacher she
generally takes tho llrst step toward
a reconciliation by timidly presenting
a Utile list fill of tlowers tho next day.

"Thu men teachers? Oh, yes, their
pupils bring them tlowers, too. Hache-lo-r

buttons? Yes, mid roses, also,
"It's a pretty example of school chil-

dren's thoughtfulncss," ho concluded.

They tell of n young man who started
In twenty years ngo to sweep out n law
olllce and study law, and who Is still
sweeping out.

A terrible lot of tlio Information the
average girl hns about things was gath-
ered In novels.

STIMULANT FOR THE HEART.

Cold Aptillcatlona Are Htiierlr to
Dlnuxlita nt Alcoliiil.

There Is a deep seated belief amount-
ing almost to a superstition that alco-
hol Is a very Important heart allmu-Innt- ,

especially when this orgnn Is

weak. Wlnternltz, the grent authority
on hydrotherapy In (lermnny, boa often
told us of tho very great value of cold
M a heart stimulant or loule, and Hint
It la far superior to alcohol In this re-

spect. Dr. Kellogg gives the method
of application as follows:

"The application consists of a com-
press applied to the portion of the
cheat wall over thu heart. Thla com-
prises the apacs bounded hj the second
rib above, tho right border of the
tcrnum, a line falling n half-Inc- to

tlm right of the nipple and the sixth
rib below. The compress should be
largo enough to cover this space nnd
to extend at leaat two Inches outalde
of It. Ordinarily the best effects are
produced by employing water at a tern
perature of about CO degrees. The
comprcas should be wrung moderately
dry and should be very lightly covered.
It Is desirable that cooling by slow
evaporation should be encouraged and
be continued for some time."

Dr. Kellogg continues: "In Ocr
many and Krnnce It Is the custom to
administer alcohol to the patient Just
before putting hi in In a cold bath
Borne practitioners, as Wlnternltz, ad-

minister but a very small amount, a
single mouthful of wine, for Instance,
while others give brandy In consider-
able quantities. A few American prac
titioners employ brandy freely with
the cold bath. The unwisdom of this
practice will be apparent on due con
sideration of the following facta:

"Ono purpose In administering the
cold bath la to secure a true stimulant
or tonic effect In arousing Hie vital
energies through excitation of the
nerve centers. Alcohol waa onco sup-
posed to bo capable of effecting this,
and was used for tills purpose In ty-

phoid fever and various other morbid
conditions accompanied by depression
of the vital forces. At the present
time, however, It Is well known, and
with practical unanimity admitted,
that alcohol Is neither a tonic or a stim-
ulant, but a narcotic; that It depresses
and does not excite; that It lessens and
does not Increase the activity of the
nerve centers, and that this Is true of
small aa well as large doses, as has
been shown by the researches of care-

ful Investigators." Health.

HE KNOW8 BOSTON SOCIETY.

Man Who Mantis by the Door, at All
Function! of Hack Hay Society.

Oeorge C. Hccker Is perhaps one of
the men In the circle of
the 100 of Hack Hay's moit exclusive
set. He doesn't exactly belong to this
set, rather be Is ou the outside, para-
doxical as It may sound. He belongs
to the great army of bread-winner- s of
tho city, yet few outside of society
have the pleasure of bis acquaintance.

"Oeorge," as he Is familiarly known
In Hack Hay circles, has becu an lute
gral part of every great functlou that
has taken place In the Back Hay for
nearly a decade. His Is a peculiar call
ing. Kor twenty years he has held tho
proud and undisputed title of doorten-tie- r

for the fashionable act. He began
when the fathers of the present genera-
tion were children, nnd now he Is doing
the same work for the grandchildren
of bis original employers.

"George's" particular work Is to
stand at the doors or balls and private
houses when any great function It go-

ing on and watch the Incoming gussts
to see that no unbidden guest enters.

He knows every man and woman of
any prominence In society, and every
maiden and young man who Is entitled
to enter therein, and they know film
as well, and from oldest to youngest
they all greet lilm affectionately as
"George."

George has Just celebrated his sev-

entieth birthday, and the occasion was
made memorable to him by the many
gifts which were showered upon him
from a legion of well wishers. Boston
Dally Globe.

OneBfTect of llussla'a Great Hallway.
With tho completion of the Trans-Siberia-

Railroad Russia makes her
entry as a competitor In the European
butter trade, and Is carrying every-
thing before her. In 1809 the Russian
product In the London markets was
too small for separate classification; In

two years It had Jumped to the second
place, Denmark holding the first, as she
has long done. The Trans-Slberla- but
ter trains, one a week, leave Obi, stop
at six other centers of the Industry and
arrive at the Baltic port of Riga after
a Journey of seventeen days. A steam
ship line with cold storage service con
veys the product on to London, where
It competes successfully with the best
European brands, those of Denmark,
Ireland and Normandy. The trade Is

only begun, but Its promise for tho fu
ture Is enormous, and the butter mar-

ket of the world, of which Ixindon Is

the center, will henceforth feel the
force of n new fnctor and a new source
of production of practically limitless
extent

'Tho Teacher Ilebuketl.
According to Hepresentntlvo Xlttle- -

fleld, It was n preacher's small boy who
got Into a fight with another youngster.
As the latter wns going home with one
black eyes the minister met lilm.

'My lad," said the prencuer, "you
have been fighting."

'Yes, sir," was the reply.
'Don't you know It Is wicked to fight?

I will go home nnd pray for you."
"You hnd better go home nnd pray

for your own boy," wns the Indignant
reply. "He has two black eyes."
Washington Tost

A Small Keiiiet.
"I understand vou are possessed of

great strength?" queried tho qulot vis-

itor at tho freak cougress of the strong
man.

"That's what I am," replied tho mod
ern Hercules.

"Would you mind helping mo lift a
mortgage"

Hut beforo the strong man could
reach out the quiet mau had lost him-

self In the crowd. Ohio State Journal.

Some people are mean enough to buy
Ulblo with counterfeit money.

Some girls don't comb their hair
oftcu enough.

Timber Land Ant, Juno 3, IS78.
NOTin: Win IMMIMf'ATION.

1J. H. Irfinil (liner
Hoseliurg, Oregon. Mny W, Ii2.

Nollco Is hereby Klvori that In
Willi I ho provisions of llm act of

I'oilKra.lS Of .Jtino 3. 1H7S. irilllli,! "An
Ael for Iho sale of Timber JjuhIs In tho
Hliites of Cnllfornln. Orriron, Nevada nnd
Washington Territory," us extended in
nil thu I'libllc Iiml Hlales by uat of
August 4. ls!U.

Annlo 13. Yinine,
of Jlwiulnm, county of Chehnlls, Htnto of
WashliiKt'm, hits this day tiled In tills c

her sworn stuU-mi-n- l No. 2G3, for tho
purchase uf the wli nw'A. aft nwH of Bct-llo- n

No, 21, Township No. 20 south, of
Itanga 7 west, and will offer proof to show
that tho land sought Is moro vnliiabln for
Its Umber or alono thnn for agricultural

ipurtHisefl, nnd to establish her claim to
aid land beforo Miirln I,. Ware, United

iHlates Commissioner, at J3uKmo, Orogon,
on frlday, tlio Illh day of August, I'n.

Hhn names aa witnessed; Clou. Woollcy,
of Drain, Oregon; Wootley, of
Drain, Oregon, Jeo. W. Hhaw, of Drain,
Oregon; llesslo It. Crawford, of Jloiiualm,
wasn.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before the said lth day of August, l'J02.

J. T, HHIDUKH, Register.

Timber Ijind Act, June 3, 1S7.
NOTICE FOH I'Cilt.lCATION.

U. 8. J.and olllce.
Itoseburg, Oregon, .May 15. I'Jtt.

Notice Is hereby given thut In com-
pliance with the provisions or the art of
Congrcas or Juno 3. Is7s, entitled "An
Act for tho sale of Timber In the
Htates of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," us extended to
all the I'libllc Jund Htatea by act of
August 4, IK)!.

Mrs. Mary I.. Robinson,
of Cottage Urove, county uf Ine. Htale
of Oregon, has this day riled In this olllce
her awurn atatement Nu. 3t3t. fur the pur-
chase of the seH of Kectlon No. II, town-
ship 22 south, uf range 2 west, and wlil
offer proof to show thut the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber ur atone
than fur agricultural purposes, and to es-
tablish her claim to said land before the
Iteglster and Receiver of this olllce ut
Jtuseburg, Oregon on Wednesday, the 27th
day uf August, I'M.

Bhe names aa witnesses: John L'almer,
Dan llrumbaugh, 11. J'attcn, Tom Ulew,
all of Cottage Urove, Oregun.

Any and all iiersons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are request-
ed to (lie their clulms In this office un ur
before the said 21st day of August, llrfi.

J. T. llIllDOKy, iteglster.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTILh, KOIl I'CHI.ICATION.

U. 8. I.and oince.
Hosehurg. Oregun, .May II, Vsri.

Notice Is hereby given that In compli-
ance with the provisions uf the act uf
Congresa of June 3, 178, entitled "An
Act for the Hale of Timber linda In
the Stutea uf California. Oregon. Nevada
and Washington Territory." aa extend-
ed to all the I'ubllu lund 8tales by act
of August 4. U2.'.

Charles W. Van Wormer,
of Prlncctun, county of Slllle Lmcm. 8latc
of Minnesota, has this day filed In this of-tl-

hla aworn statement No. 2117, for the
purchase of the sw'j of Section No. 21,
Township 21 south. Range G west, and
will offer proof to show that the land
sought la more valuablo for Its timber
or atone than for agricultural purpo&ce,
and to establish hla claim to said land

the Register and Receiver of this of-
fice at Rosebjrg, Oregon, on Thursday,
the 21st day of August, ltKC.

lie names as witnesses: De Witt C.
Davis, of Drain, Oregon: C. K. Trumble
of Drain. Oregon; J. Van Khce, of Mllaca,
Minnesota: Fred Warren, of Mllaca, Min-
nesota.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this olflce on
or before the said 21st day of August.

J. T. imiDQES, Register.

Timber Land Aet. June 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUIIUCATION.

U. 8. Land Office.
Roseburg. Oregon. May 31. VJ)2.

Notice la hereby given that In compli
ance with the provlslona of the act uf
congress or June 3. js.s, eniuieu An
Act for the Sale of Timber Lands In
the States of California, Oregon. Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Public Land States by act
of August 4. U92.

Joseph K. Young,
of Cottage Grove, county of Lane, State
of Oregon, has this day filed In this ofllce
ma aworn atatement mo. zwr. ior ine pur-
chase of the lota 4, S. 6, 7, 14 and 13 ot Sec-
tion No. 30. Township 23 south, Range 1

west, and wilt offer proof to show thai
the landesought la more valuable for Us
timber or stone than for agricultural nur- -
posea, and to establish hla claim to Bald
land before the Register and Receiver ot
tma omce af itoseuurg. Oregon, on juon-day-

the 22nd day of September, 1902.
lie names as witnesses: John D. Pal

mer. Marion W. Davla, Orln Robinson, 3V.

II. Martin, all of Cottage Gro,, Oregon.
Anv and all nersons claiming adverse

ly ine lanus ure requcsi-- 1

to Hie their claims In this office on
or before the aaiu z?na a.iy or August, ivk.

J. ' . lJluuut.3, iteglster.

Land Act, June 3. 1S7S.
?'Imber PCHLICATIUN.

V. 8. Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May 12. 12.

Notice la herebv clien that In com
pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress or Jtino 3, isis, enuueu ah
Act for the sale of Timber Lands In the
States of California, Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory." as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4. 132.

Slla Louise F. Decker.
of Illbblng, county of St. Louis, State of
Minnesota, nas tnis any nieu in mis

her sworn atatement No. 23S5. for the
purchase of the sett of Section No. IS,
Township 21, Range S west, and will of
fer prooi to snow inai tne iuiiu boukui is
more valuable for Ita timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish her claim to said land before the Reg-
ister and Receiver of this olllce at Rose-bun- r.

Oregon, on Thursday, the 21st day
of August. 1902.

bhe names aa witnesses; jacou tan
nhee of Mllaca. Mlnnesoto : O. F. War
ren, of Mllaca, Minnesota; Mrs. Abble F.
Clark, of Mllaca. Minnesota; C. E. Trum-
ble, of Drain. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lauds are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before the said 21st day of Aupust. Wtt,

J. T. BRIDGES. Register.

Timber I.and Act. June 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Office.
Roseburg, Oregon. May 12. 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress ot June S. 1S78, entitled "An
Act for the sate of Timber Ijinds In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevnda and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, lsuj.

George F. Warren,
of Mllaca, county ot Mllle Lacs, State of
Minnesota, has thla day filed In this of-
tlce hl9 sworn atatement. No. 2JMS, for the
purchase of the neU of Section No. IS,
township 21 south, of Range & west, and
will offer proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish his claim to said land beforo
the Register and Receiver of this office
at Roseburg, Oregon, on Thursday, the
21st day of August. 1902.

He names as witnesses: C. E. Trum-mel- l.

of Drain, Oregon; D. Davis, of
Drnln, Oregon; J. Van Rhee, of Mlllack.
Minnesota; L. F. Becker, of Illbblng,
Minnesota.

Any and nil persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-descrtb- lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before the said 21st day of August. 1902.

J. T. BRIDGES, Register.

Timber Land Act. June 3. UTS.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U, S. Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May 12, 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the net of
Congress of June 3, 1S7, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber in tho
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," aa extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, 189J.

Mrs. Abble P. Clark,
of Mlllca, county of Mllle Lacs, State of
Minnesota, has this day Hied In thla office
her sworn statement No, 2381, for tho pur-
chase of the nwti, being lots 1. 2, eH nwU
ot Section No. IS, Township 21 south, or
Range S west, and will offer proof to show
that the land sought Is more valuable
for Its timber or atond than for agricul-
tural purposea, and to establish her claim
to said land before the Iteglster und Re-
ceiver of tills oftlce nt Roseburg, Oregon,
on Thursday, the 21st day pf August, 1902.

She names as witnesses: Miss Louise
F. Becker, of Illbblng. Minnesota; O. F.
Warren, of Mllaca, Minnesota: Jacob Vnn
Rhee. of Mllaca, Minnesota; C, E, Trum-
ble, of Drain, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are request-
ed to file their clalma In this office on or
before the said 18th day of August. 1902.

J. T. BRIDGES, Register,

Timber Land Act, June 3, 1873.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office,
Roseburg, Oregon, May 7, 1902.

Notice la hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions ot the act of
Congresa of June 3, 1878, entitled "An

Aet for the sale of Timber Lands In the
State of California, Oregon, Nevada nnd
Washington Territory," na extended In

ll thu Public I Mtid States by act of
August I, 193.

Henry Levi,
of Hoqiilam, county of Chcltnlla, State of
Washington, has this day tiled In this of-
fice tits sworn statement No. 2361. for the
purchase of tho nwVi of Section II, Town-
ship No 21 south, of range s west, and
will offer proof In show that the Innd
sought is more vnluable for Its Umber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, nnd
to establish his claim to said land lieforo
Iho Register and Receiver of this oftlce nt
Rosehurg, Oregon, on Monday, the lJlh
day of August, 1902.

Ifo names as witnesses: Michel Evaux,
of Jlnqulam, Washington; Oeorge W.
Woolloy, of Drnln, Oregon; fl. W. Shaw,
of llo.itiliiin, Washington; Frank A. t,

of Iloqularn, Washington.
Any and all persons claiming adverse-

ly the d lands arn requcat-e- d

to file their claims In this office on or
before the said 18lh day of August, Vrfl.

J. T. UR1DUE8. Register.

Timber Land Act, Juno 3, 1S78.
NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION.

V. 8. fJind omce.
Hoieburg, Oregon, May 12, 1M

Notice la hereby alven that In compli
ance with the provisions of the act of
congresa ui juno 3. iis. enuueu An
Act fur the Sale of Timber Lands In
the Stutea of California. Oregon. Nevada.
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all tho Public Lund States by act
or August 4, 1MI2.

Jacob Van Rhee,
of Mllaca, county of Mllle Lacs, State of
Minneaota, naa tma nay men in tma oince
his aworn atatement No. 2387, for the pur
chase of the nVi of Section No. 24, Town-
ship 21, Range 6 west, and will offer proof
to show that the land sought is more val
uable for Ita timber or atone than foragricultural punwses, and to establish
hla claim to said land before the Reg-
ister and Receiver of this omce at Ruse-bur- g.

Or., on Thursday, the 21st day uf
August, 1902.

He names as witnesses: Miss Louise F
llecker, uf Illbblng, Minnesota; U. F.
Warren, of Mllaca, Minnesota; Mrs. Ab-
ide F. Clark, of Mllaca, Minnesota; C. E.
Trumble, of Drain, Oregon.

Any nnd all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are request-
ed to file their claims in this olllce on
or before the said 21st day of August. 1902.

J. T. DR1DOES, Register.

Timber Land Act. June 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May II, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that in cumnll- -
ance with the provisions of the act of
congress or June 3, isrs, eniitiea "An
Act fur the Hale uf Timber linds in
the States of California. Oregon. Nevada
and Washington Territory," aa extend
ed to an tne l'uouc Lana utatea Dy act
of August 4. 1892.

De Witt C. Davis.
of Drain, county of Douglas, State of Or-
egon, haa thta day flled In this office his
sworn statement, No. 2416, for the pur-
chase of the nwv, of Section No, 24, town-
ship 21 south, Range 6 west, and wilt of- -
rer proot to snow mat tne tana is more
valuable for Its timber or atone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said land before the Regis-
ter and Receiver of this ofllce at Roso- -
uurg. Oregon, on Thursday, the 21at day
of August, 1J2.

lie names as witnesses: u. w. van
Wormer. of Princeton. Minnesota: C. K.
Trumble, of Drain, Oregon; J. Van Rhee.
of Mllaca, Minnesota; Fred Warren, of
Mllaca. Minnesota.

Anv and all nersons clalmlne adverse
ly the d lands are request-
ed to file their claims In thia office on
or before the said 21st day of August. 1902.

J. 1. uitiuuh.a. iteglster.

Timber Land Act. June 3. 1S78.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Office.
Roseburg. Oregon May 26, 1902.

Notice Is hereb irlven that In com
pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1578, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Lands In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, iwz.

Anna J. Cheney.
of Cottage Grove, County of Lane, State
of Oregon, has this day tiled In this office
her sworn statement No. 2565, for the pur-
chase of the wu, sen and lot 8 of Section

. . TV........, t., , t .. XA ,T )... .., ,
i. o 1. ill.. r l ,i .iir, w muiu, i ,s 4

west, and will uffer proof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable for Ita tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, ana to estapusn ner claim to saiu
land before Marie L. Ware, U. S. Com-
missioner at Eugene, Oregon, on Thurs-
day, the 7th dav of Auirust. lSffi.

She names as witnesses: Frank Hen
derson. J?rank LeRoy, .of Cottage Grove,
Lane County. Or.: Joe Burnett, of Wild- -
wood. Lane County, Or.; Alfred D. Le- -
lioy. of cottage urove. Lane county, ur
eiron.

Any and all persona claiming adverse-i-v
the d landa are reauest- -

ed to file their claims in this office on or
before the said ,tn day or August, iwi

J. i . l'ltiuuhja. Register.

Timber Act, June 3. 187!!.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Roseburg. Oregon. May 20. 1902.

Notice Is herebv given that In com
pliance with the provisions of the act of
congress ns jure 3, is, s, enuueu An
Act for the sale ot Timber Lands In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of

ugusi i, i Henry A. Brewer.
of Albany, county of Linn, State of Ore-
gon, has this day flled In this office his
sworn statement No. 2525, for the pur-
chase of the cW wli, seVl nwM, nwVi seU
of Section 4 of Township 20 south, range
6 west, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for Its
timber or htone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to said
land before Marie L. Ware. U. S. Commis
sioner, Uugerie, Oregon, on Monday, the
tin uay ot August,

He names as witnesses: Charles Wltt-s- e,

Mae Wlltse. Ceorge A. Betts and Mrs.
G. A. Betts, all of Loralne, Lane county,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse- -
It, (Ha nhnt'n.il.drlliMl InnH. l m rilinat.
ed to file their claims In this ofllce on orl
before the said 4th day of August. 1902.

J. l. uitiDUES, iteglster.

Timber Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Roseburg, Oregon May 26, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that In com- -
&llunce with the provisions of the act of

ot June 3, 1S78, entitled 'An
Act for the salo ot Timber Landa In the
Statea of California. Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the public Land Statea by act of
AUgUSl 4, JMJ.

Alfred I. LeRov.
of Cottage Grove, county of Lane, State
of Oregon, has this day flled in this office
his sworn statement No. 25S3, for the pur-
chase of the lots 4, 5. 6 and 7 of section
No. 8, of Township No. 22 south, range 1
west, and will offer proof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable for its tlm-- .
ber or stone than tor agricultural pur
poses, ana to esiauitsn nis claim to sum
and berore Mane 1-- ware. u. B. com

missioner at Eugene, Oregon, on Thurs-
day, the 7th day of August, 1902.

lie names as witnesses: Frank Hender-
son, Frank Leltoy, of Cottage Grove.
Lime county. Ore.; Joe Burnett, of Wild-woo-

Lane county. Ore.: Anna J. Che-
ney, ot Cottage Grove, Lane county, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are request-
ed to file their claims In thta office on or
before the said 7th day of August, 1902.

j, t . uuiuuca, iteglster.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1S7S.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May 29. 1903.

Notice Is herebv given that In com
pliance with the provisions of the act of
Jongtess of June 3, 1878. entitled "An
,Vct for the sate of Timber Lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," 'as extended to
alt the Public Land States by act of
August 4, ISO.'.

Georire W. McQueen.
of Cottage Grove, county ot Lane, State
ot Oregon, una tnis uay nieu in tnis omce
hla sworn statement No. 25S5. for the pur
chase of the nVi neU of Section No. 6 of
iownsnip o soutn, oi itange 3 west, anu
will offer nroot to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for its timber or
stono than for agricultural purposes, and
to estauusn nis claim to saiu lanu uetore
Mario L. Ware, U. S. Commissioner at
Eugene. Oregon, on Monday, the 18th day
of August, 1902.

He names 11 b witnesses: C. A. Coats,
James Potts, James Ostrander, 11. T.
Dow, all of Cottage Orove, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are request-
ed to die their claims In TTiTa office on or
before the said 18th day of August, 1902.

j. i. utuuuua, Register,

Timber Act, June 3, 1S78.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Office.
Roseburg. Oregon, May 7, 1903.

Notice la hereby ctven that In mm.
BHance with the provisions of the act of

of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
Act for the sale ot Timber Lands in theStates of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to

Auafisf 4Pis9jI0 Unrt m,M bjf Wl 0t
.' tfsnk A. Olllett.

of Ifomilnm, county of I'hchalK matt AtWashington, haa thla day tiled In thia of-
fice hla sworn atatement No. MM, for thpurchase of the sH awU, he ti awti, awu
sell uf Section No, 4, Township SI, eotit'i,
of ltnmte 6 west, and will offer proof tit
show Hint the land sought In mora vnlilA-hl- n

for Ita ttmlier ne atone than tne nvrl.
cultural purposea, and In establish Ida
claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver of this omce at Roautiuric, Ore-
gon, on Monday, the 18th day ot August.
new.

of Hnqulam. Washington; 0. W. Hhnw, of
Iloqularn, Washington; Henry Levi, of
Hnqulam, Washington; Oeorge W. Wool-c-

of Drain, Oregon.
Any and all persona claiming adverse-

ly tho d lands are request-
ed to nie their clalma In thla office nn or
herore tho aald istn day of August, lioz,

J. T. IlltlDUKH, iteglator.

Timber Act, Jun 9, U71.
NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION.

V. H. Ijuid Oltlee,
Roseburg, Oregon, May 7, 1VO.

Notice la hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act nt
Congr-a-a of June 1, 1S78, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada andWashington Territory," as extended tn
all the puhllo Land Statea by aat of
August 4, 1893.

Michel Evatix,
of Iloqularn, county of Chehalla. State ot
Washington, haa thla day filed In thla of-
fice his sworn atatement No. iXi3, for the
nurchaao of the neU of Section 11. Town
ship 21 south, of Range $ west, and will
offer proof to show that the land sought
is more vaiuame tor ita iimoer or atone
than for agricultural nurnosea. and In
establish his claim to said land before the
iteglster ann Receiver or tnis omce at
Roseburg. Oregon, on Monday, the IStli
day ot August. 1902.

lie names as witneasea: o. w, Hnaw, or
Iloqularn, Waahlngtoni Henry Levi, of

Drain, Oregon; F. A, Qlllett, of Iloqularn,
tvasningion.

Any and all persona claiming adverse-
ly the d landa are renueat- -
ed to file their clalma In thla office on or
berore the aald ltn day or August, vrn.

J. T. BRIDGES, Register.

SPEND BILLIONS ON WAR.

United States Kxpend More than Any
Other Civilised Nation.

The United States during the century
just closed has1 been regarded as a
peaceful nation and yet over one-thir- d

of the enormous cost of war paid by all
the nations has fallen on her. The dis-

bursements by the United States treas-
ury on account of the Civil War from
July 1, 1801, to June SO, 1870, amounted
to ?J,187,243,3S5. Thomas B. Wilson,
In the Review of the Republic, esti-

mates that the additional Civil War
disbursements for debt, Interest and
pensions from June 30, 1870, to July 1,
1000, amounted to 13,004,838,775, mak-
ing a total Federal expenditure of $10,- -

002,082,100. The disbursements of tho
Confederate government exceeded $3,- -

000,000,000 for the mere maintenance
of armies In the Held. Mr. Wilson esti
mates that the governmental expendi-
tures on both sides hi the Civil War
will, when tho books are closed, amount
to $17,772,000,000, arid that the Individ-ua-l

losses during the war amounted to
f30,000,000,000. Placing the cash ex-

penditures ot the United States In the
Civil War at 117,722,000,000, In the
Spanish war at $500,000,000 and la the
war of 1812, the Mexican war and tbo
Indian wars at $500,000,000. Mr. Wil
son makes the total contribution of the
United States treasury to the war fund
for the century J 18,772.000.000.

It Is estimated that Napoleonic wars
from 1703 to 1815 cost 0,2SO.OOO,000;

the war between Russia and Turkey lu
1S28, $100,000,000; the war between
Spain and Portugal, from 1830 to 1840,
$250,000,000; the war between Franco
and Algeria, from 1830 to 1S47, 0;

civil war In Europe In 1848,
$50,000,000; the Crimean war, $1,120,-000,00-

the war in 1850 between
France and Austria, $225,000,000; the
war of 1800, between Prussia and Aus-

tria, $100,000,000; the war between
Germany and France in 1870 and 1871,
$1,580,060,000; the war of 1877. be-

tween Russia and Turkey, $050,000,000;
the war between France and Mexico In
1875, $75,000,000; between Brazil and
Paraguay, la 1804 to 1870, $250,000,000.
These figures are from Mulball, and in
clude only direct government expenses.
It is estimated that the minor wars ot
Great Britain in India, Egypt and Afri-
ca have cost $2,000,000,000. The Bool
war has already cost England $500,000,.
000. France's minor wars have cost $1,- -

000,000,000, and Spain baa spent In va
rious wars $0,000,000,000.

On these statements presented by
Wilson and Mulball, manifestly Incom
plete and unfair, the United States Civ-

il War cost more by $7,00,000,000 than
ten European wars, and the wars of the
South American republics have cost
more than all the Russian wars In Asia.
Tho total expenditures of civilized na-

tions for war In the century are put at
$40,008,000,000.

Famous Actor as a Fisherman.
"Naturally 'my dog Schneider' wasn't

there. But Rip himself Joseph Jeffe-
rsonwas there," writes James 8. Met-

calfe. In his account of "Goln' Flshln'
with Joe Jefferson," tn Tbo Ladles'
Home Journal, "The place Is Palm
Beach, Florida. Mr. Jefferson talks of
fishing as we leave the hotel and take
our .boat The fish.' he says, 'Is not
all there Is to fishing. It keeps you out
In the fresh air aud gives you occup-
ationJust enough occupation and in-

terest If you are a philosopher aud
want to think, you can think and Hsu
at the same time.'

We stop rowing and Mr. Jefferson
looks at the water with experienced eye
and tells the captain where to drop the
anchor. In a minute our hooks are
baited and over the side. Both our rods
are Immediately jerking In a fashion
which Indicates that something be-
sides tho current Is pulling at our
lines. Tbs rushes of the fish threaten
to cntangU our lines, but Mr, Jefferson
expertly keeps his fish pretty well to
his own side- of the boat until finally
we drag In at almost the same Instant
two splendid sbecpsbeud.

"The sport continues good, and there
Is no doubt about Mr, Jefferson's keen
delight lu It. Our success rouses In-

terest In the neighboring boats. As we
make other catches In rapid succession
they como closer to us. A young woiiuiu
In the next boat had been Industrious-
ly making casts without taking anj
fish. Mr. Jefferson had been busy pull-
ing In fish, but not too busy to notice
her operations. 'Young lady,' be final-
ly says In a kindly tone, 'excuse me,
but I think you would have better luck
If you would move the sinkers a little
bit further up your line and throw your
book In over there,' Indicating with hi
finger a spot n little nearer our boat
Bho thanks hlni and does as ne sug
gests. In an Instant her rod shows the
Jerklngs which Indicate that a fish bag

been hooked."


